ObservationsonOngoingEffortstoAddresstheHaitianHousingCrisis
ByCraigCole,S.E.
February13,2010
Introduction:
This paper presents my observations, a structural engineer who arrived in Haiti the evening of
February 11th, 2010 to assist where my expertise could best be put to use. In the two days I
have been here I have gathered a variety of information on the housing problem in Haiti. In this
paper I present my current understanding of various groups large and small, highly organized,
and trying to get organized around the issue of housing. A key element is that housing is only
one of many key issues that need immediate attention.
The paper is organized by first outline the key issues that I see regarding housing. This is
following by a discussion of my brief knowledge of various groups that are participating in
finding solutions to housing. I then wrap up with some thoughts on the issue of housing.
Major Issues:
The housing issue is huge as emphasized by the following major issues:
A. 1.2 million in spontaneous settlements.
B. Raining Season begins in May
C. Hurricane Season begins in June
D. People afraid of concrete structures
E. Squatters - many collapsed homes were built illegally on gov’t land
II. Organizations:
I have had a slight introduction into organizations trying to deal with the housing issue
including organizations that would fit into the following categories.
x UN Led
x Large NGOs
x Faith based community
x Technical
I.

My observations on each of these organizations, based on my small participation in each
are presented below.
A. UN Led

The UN sponsored effort brings a large organizational system developed over previous
major post-disaster relief efforts to Haiti to coordinate and utilize a diverse group of
international governmental and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). Initially a PostDisaster Needs Assessment (PDNA) was performed. Out of which a Recovery
Framework was developed (see Attachment 1). In parallel Cluster Groups were formed
to facilitate and coordinate required actions in many technical areas such as food,
sanitation, housing etc. Cluster meetings are held several times a week. The linked
document (See Attachment 2) identifies the 31 Cluster Working Groups (CWGs), their
meeting schedules, leaders and leaders contact information.
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In this list of 31 working groups there appear to be two that deal with housing – the Early
Recovery group (CWGER) and the Shelter group (CWGS)¸ although the shelter group is
broken into two subgroups.
I attended the Early Recovery cluster group meeting on Friday Feb. 12th. Approximately
25 people were in attendance. However, the sign-up sheet had two hundred names
apparently from attendees at earlier meetings.
The Early Recovery cluster’s scope and mission was not clear. However, I deduced that
its focus was to employ local residents as the primary work force to rebuild Haiti.
Through employment, wages are earned, which allows the purchase of goods and
services, which spawns the growth of local businesses. A great mission - I wish it was
more clearly stated.
Bi-weekly progress reports are issued by each cluster group. The latest report from
CWGER can be viewed at the attached link (see Attachment 3)
Current efforts (as summarized in the meeting and the status report) are underway to
remove the structural debris from collapsed buildings, houses, and fences from the
roads and waterways, to facilitate the movement of traffic and prepare for the runoff from
when the rains come.
A major information management program is charted to provide methods to facilitate
interaction between the many overlapping areas of the various cluster groups. A portion
of this is an informational website (http://oneresponse.info). This was the source for the
attached documents.
Although CWGER’s focus may be broader than housing, it definitely is a component of
that cluster group. The NGO discussed in the next section used the Friday Early
Response cluster group meeting to push its proposal for dealing with the housing issue.
B. Large NGO

There are many NGOs, most of whom I am unaware. I talked to a representative of one
NGO, America Continental 2000, which submitted a plan on Friday to the Haitian
government and was trying to submit the plan in parallel to the UN via the CWGER to
provide a comprehensive plan for rapidly building structures to handle the housing crisis.
This NGO had architectural and structural plans and renderings of prototype steel
structures that would be fit out to provide housing, schools, hospitals, dining facilities,
distribution centers etc. The structures were to be temporary (~5 years) and earthquake
and hurricane resistant.
The same NGO also had plans for temporary houses for families of up to 5 people.
They planned to ship the required building materials for simple pole houses with plywood
siding and wood roofs.
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This NGO was lining up steel fabrication facilities in the Dominican Republic, plywood
and timber suppliers. They were ready to roll.
C. Faith based community

This morning I attended a meeting of church leaders serving a section of Petion Ville 75.
This group of expats and Haitian Christians were seeing how they could address the
needs of Haitians in their area. Many of these people have been here for years. Many
speak French, Creole, or Spanish. They know many local residents and have been
sources of strength in these trying times. In this meeting was a representative of one
large NGO Tear Fund. She had attended some of the UN cluster meetings and was able
to provide insight as to differences between the large players and local groups.
Because of my presence in the meeting, the subject of housing was a focus. I learned
that many of the Haitians who are living in the streets or in the shelter cities have homes
but are afraid to move back into their homes. Following the meeting I inspected several
homes used for orphans. One was occupied and one had been vacated. I found the one
vacated house was structurally sound. It had some cracks in walls where one would
expect to find them. But it had an intact lateral force resisting system. I told the manager
of the Orphanage there was no safety reason why they could not move back in.
I explained to the group the post-earthquake placard system used in California. After a
significant earthquake trained personnel inspect buildings and houses. Upon completion
of the inspection they post a color-coded document on the front of the house which
summarizes their finding. A green placard indicates it is safe to reoccupy, a red placard
indicates it is clearly unsafe, and a yellow placard indicates that a more thorough review
is needed and/or repairs are needed prior to allowing re-occupancy. The group thought
that if this in fact was implemented, the meaning of the placard system would quickly
disseminate throughout Haiti by word of mouth.
There were also discussions of providing temporary housing through the faith based
community. The building of simple shelters in poor communities by is an ongoing activity
for many churches.
Having the Haitians as a vital part of the solution was also a key part of the discussion.
Questions were raised as to the local municipal government’s abilities, constraints, input,
power, and desire for participation. One of the participants had spoken to the local
mayor soon after January 12. He learned at that time that their government structures
were so damaged they had nowhere to sit. The group agreed to schedule a meeting
with the mayor to listen and discuss how the church community could help.
The two Haitians in the meeting recommended that for a rebuilding program to be
successful it would be important for a qualified engineer to be assigned to each
municipality. Their role would be to see that the proper procedures were being following.
I gathered from their comments that they felt of this individual was compensated by an
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outside source (i.e. not a government employee) , their independence and effectiveness
would be better
In the meeting, I volunteered to inspect as many homes I was able and mentioned that if
the need for housing inspections was significant I could facilitate the participation of a
large qualified resource of volunteers to continue this task.
D. Technical

The fourth and last area I have had some contact is one of probably hundreds of groups
of caring individuals with significant expertise in a given technical area. Being a
structural/earthquake engineer I was put in touch with an online forum
(http:/haitirewired.ning.com ). The stated purpose of the forum is “This group is
dedicated to discussion of engineering-related issues in Haiti, particularly as they pertain
to construction of earthquake-resistant housing.”
A key product this group is working on a cartoon type brochure that describes
construction techniques that utilize the type of construction materials and techniques
now used in Haiti, that if implement properly, will provide earthquake resistance housing.
Documents previously prepared in Peru, India, and elsewhere in the Caribbean are
being used as starting points for this document. Engineers from around the world are
participating in this forum.
III. Observations

I find that there are many qualified and worthy organizations working in different ways on the
issue of restoring Haitian housing. Two key areas I don’t think are being paid enough
attention. First, nearly 400,000 Haitians left the island within days after the earthquake. I
understand that these are individuals who had dual citizenship or open Visas. I would guess
that the majority of those that left have homes that have not collapsed and most are safe to
reoccupy. I understand the ownership issue. However, potentially hundreds of thousands of
safe homes are vacated while 1.2 million Haitians are living tent cities. It makes one think.
For those who remain in Haiti and in the tent cities, there is a likely a large percentage
whose homes are likely quite safe. I don’t see an ongoing effort addressing this issue.
The solution of providing housing that could be rapidly built before the hurricane season is
being considered by some to imported light building materials and undertake a massive
building program. I am not sure if I agree that this is the best approach. In Haiti the “boss”
masons (or skilled workers) know most of the key elements to constructing safe housing.
Education and utilizing this workforce in their own neighbor hoods seems to make more
sense than building temporary structures in large camps
I do believe housing solutions should be being formed in concert with the Haitian civil
authorities. This may be happening, but I am unaware of it.
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I intend to post or send this write up to each of the organizations that with which I have had
some contact with the hope that this document I may contribute to the synergy between the
wide network of people and organizations trying to work out a rational approach for this
important problem.
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Haiti2010Earthquake
PostDisasterNeedsAssessmentandRecoveryFramework(PDNA)Update#6
12February2010
RepresentativesfromtheMinistryofPlanning,designatedastheleadgovernmentinstitutionfor
thePDNA,andtheOfficeofthePrimeMinisterworkedthroughouttheweekwiththePDNA
planningteam(UN,EU,WorldBank,ECLACandIADB)toelaboratetheTORforthePDNA.UN
agenciesprovidedusefulandtimelyinputasopportunitiespermitted.ThePDNATORisexpected
soonfromGovernmentandwillbesharedwithPDNApartnersassoonaspossiblethereafter.

TheattachedtableprovidesthethematicapproachfoundinthedraftTORforthePDNA.Whilenot
finalized,theWB,ECandUNagreedtosharethiswithagenciesinordertofacilitatepreparations.
Agenciesarerequestedtodevelopandsubmitconsolidatedlistsofpotentialcandidatesbysector
whowouldbeavailabletoworkonPDNAteamsovertheperiodfrommidͲFebruarytomidͲMarch.
PleaseprovideconsolidatedrosterstoSue.Lautze@undp.orgassoonaspossible.Allcandidates
musta)befluentinwrittenFrenchb)haveexperienceinpostdisasterneedsassessments/recovery
planning,andc)(preferably)have(extensive)experienceintheHaitiancontext.Itisnotknownhow
manycandidateswillbeneededpersectorbecausethisdependsupontheidentificationof
expertiseintheGoHandinHaitiansociety.

AgenciesareencouragedtoworkcloselywithGoHcounterpartstomobilizestrongGoH/Haitian
staffforthePDNAteamsandtoidentifyneedsthesecolleaguesmayrequiretofacilitatetheirwork
(computers,telephones,desks,etc.)
ThevirtualcollaborativePDNAworkspaceandtheHaitiPDNAGoogleGroupareoperational.PDNA
focalpointsareinvitedtousethePDNAGoogleGrouptocommunicateamongthePDNAteam
(pdnaͲhaitiͲ2010@googlegroups.com).ThePDNAworkspacecontainsbackgrounddocuments,
assessmentreportsandotherrelevantdocuments.MembersofthePDNAGroupareencouragedto
uploaddocuments(http://groups.google.com/group/pdnaͲhaitiͲ2010).Publiclyavailable
informationonthePDNA,includinganexpandingareaforbaselineinformation,canbefoundat
http://oneresponse.info/Disasters/Haiti/Early%20Recovery/Pages/default.aspx.Forfurther
information,pleasecontactGilles.Chevalier@undp.org.

TheUN/NGOPDNAfocalpointmeetingsarescheduledforMondaysandThursdaysat1400inthe
PDNAHallattheMINUSTAHbase.Turnleftasyouexittheairport.ThePDNAworkspaceisthe
secondwarehouseontheright(approximately5minutewalk).Allarewelcome.

x Agenciesareinvitedtosubmitaonetotwosentenceupdateregardingthematic(asopposedto
institutional)preparationsforthePDNAforinclusionintheseupdates.Pleasecontact
sue.lautze@undp.org.Inthenews:
x TheeducationgroupisconsolidatingsecondarydatainpreparationforthePDNA;results
fromtheMinistryofEducationͲledEvaluationWorkingGroupinitialneedsassessmentare
beingfinalized.
x ExtensiveworkhasbeenundertakentoconsolidateavailabledemographicdataonHaiti,
augmentedbypopulationprojections.ThisdataareavailabletoPDNAteamsdowntothe
sectioncommunalunitofanalysis.

Ends.



Haiti:EarthquakeMeetingSchedulefor08Ͳ14February,2010
MONDAY–08ͲFEB

TUESDAY–09ͲFEB

WEDNESDAY–10ͲFEB

THURSDAY–11ͲFEB

FRIDAY–12ͲFEB

SATURDAY–13ͲFEB

SUNDAY–14ͲFEB

8:30Shelter/NFI
8:45StrategicAdvisorygp
9:00Nutrition
9:00PressBriefing
9:00EmergencyTelecoms
10:00Watsan
10:30FoodAid
12:00ChildProtectionSub
15:00ReproductiveHealth
16:00Health/Clinics/PHC
16:00IASCassessment
debriefing
17:30HCT

8:30Shelter/NFI
8:30MentalHealth
8:45StrategicAdvisorygp
9:00PressBriefing
10:00Watsan
10:30FoodAid
12:00ChildProtectionSub
14:00HumanitarianForum
15:00ReproductiveHealth
InformationSession
16:00Health/Information
16:00IASCassessment
debriefing


8:00NonͲFoodItems(NFI)
8:00ShelterManagement
8:45StrategicAdvisorygp
9:00Nutrition
9:00PressBriefing
9:00LogisticsInfo
Procedures
11.30InfoManagement
14:00PDNA
15:00Agriculture
16:00Health/Clinics/PHC
16:00Protection(IOM)
17:30HCT





8:30Shelter/NFI
8:45StrategicAdvisorygp
9:00PressBriefing
9:00Education(cancelled)
9:30CCCM
9:30Logistics
10:30FoodAid
12:00ChildProtectionSub
(cancelled)
15:00EarlyRecovery
16:00Health/Hospitals
(cancelled)
18:00Intercluster

7:30InterCluster/HC
8:00Protection
8:45StrategicAdvisorygp
9:00PressBriefing
9:00GBVmeeting
9:30CMCOORD
10:00Watsan
16:00Health/Information
18:00Intercluster

8:45StrategicAdvisorygp
9:00PressBriefing




8:00NonͲFoodItems(NFI)
8:00Protection
8:30Shelter
9:00PressBriefing
09:00Education
9:00GBVmeeting
9:30Logistics
9:30CCCM
10:00CampSiteTraining
15:00Agriculture
14:00EarlyRecovery
16:00Health/Hospitals
16:00IASCassessment
debriefing
18:00Intercluster









MEETING

CHAIR(S)

LOCATION

DAYS

INVITATION

CONTACT

Agriculture
CampCoordinationand
CampManagement(CCCM)
ChildProtectionSub
CivilMilitaryCoordination
(CMCOORD)

FAO
IOM

OSOCCMeetingTent
OSOCCMeetingTent

T,Th,
T,F

Open
Open

Agricluster.haiti@gmail.com3763Ͳ2298
GiovanniCassanigcassani@iom.int34876951

UNICEF
OCHA

OSOCCMeetingTent
OSOCCMeetingTent

M,W,F
EverySaturday

Open
Invitation

ChristinaTorseinhaiticpwg@gmail.com34919145
MarieSophieReckreck@un.org34912242

CampSiteTraining
Education

IOMTent
UNESCO(Delma60)

AdHoc
T,F

Open
Open

EmergencyTelecoms

IOM
UNICEF
SavetheChildren
WFP

CTISMINUSTAH

M

Open

GreggMcDonaldshelterhaiti2010@gmail.com34850312
AndreaBertheraberther@unicef.org34920813
WarueKariukiw.kariuki@savethechildren.org
DaneNovarlic
dane.novarlic@wfp.org37857133
OscarCalemanoscar.caleman@wfp.org37866240

EarlyRecovery

UNDP

OSOCCMeetingTent2(T)&
OSOCCMeetingTent(F)

T,F

Open

LaurentMarionlaurent.marion@undp.org37662160

FoodAid

WFP

OSOCCMeetingTent

M,W,F

Open

GenderBasedViolence
(GBV)
Health/Clinics/Primary
HealthCare
(PHC)/Hospitals/Information
HumanitarianForum
InfoManagement
IASCassessmentdebriefing

UNFPA

OSOCCmeetingTent2

T,Sat

Open

RaoulBallettoraoul.balletto@wfp.org50766770614
foodcluster@yahoo.com
VictoriaRamesrames@un.org

WHO

OSOCCMeetingTent

Dailyexcept
Sunday

Open

JorgeCastillahai.clustersante@paho.org3612Ͳ5351/+50766776401

OCHA
OCHA
OCHA

OSOCCMeetingTent
OSOCCMeetingTent
OSOCCMeetingTent2

W
Th
Adhoc

Open
Open
Invitation

DouglasReimerreimer@un.org34911641
AndrewAlspachalspach@un.org34916680
YvesͲKimCreac’h project.director@acaps.org34912250

Pleasesendrevisionsto:ocha.Haiti.im@gmail.com. 
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Intercluster

OCHA

OSOCCMeetingTent

T,Th,Sat

Closed(Cluster
Leads)

SuneGudnitzgudnitz@un.org34917274
PeteManfieldmanfield@un.org34917260
GeradGomezgomezg@un.org34911427

InterCluster/HC

DSRSG/OCHA

OSOCCMeetingTent

T,Th,Sat

Logistics

WFP

OSOCCMeetingTent

T,F

Closed(Cluster
Leads)
Open

MatthewHollingworthmatthew.hollingworth@wfp.org

LogisticsInformation
Procedures

WFP

OSOCCMeetingTent2

Adhoc

Open

ChristopheMorardchristophe.morard@wfp.org37866550

MentalHealth&
PsychosocialSupportWG
NonͲFoodItems(NFI)Sub
Group

UNICEF

WHO

W,Sat

Open

AmandaMelvillehaitimhpss@gmail.com34913558

IOM

IOMTent

T,Th

Open

ChrisHoffmanchoffman@iom.int34850353
shelterhaiti2010.NFI@gmail.com

Nutrition

UNCIEF

JOTCclosetoUNICEF(M)&
OSOCCMeetingTent(Th)

M,Th

Open

MijaVervershaitinutritionim@gmail.com34920425

PressBriefing
Protection

OCHA/MINUSTAH
UNCHR/OHCHR

Cafeteria
OSOCCMeetingTent2

M,W,F
T,Sat

Open
Open

KristenKnutson knutson@un.org34912244
LouisGentileProtectionhaiti@gmail.com37477448
EmmanuelleCompingtcompingt@unhcr.org34836855

Protectionmeeting
PsychosocialSupport
ReproductiveHealth
ShelterManagement
Shelter/NFICluster
Watsan
HCT
PDNA

IOM
SavetheChildren
UNFPA
IOM
IOM
UNICEF
OCHA
UNDP

IOM
OSOCCMeetingTent2
UNFPATent
IOMtent
OSOCCMeetingTent
DINEPARueMetellus,PV

RubbHall

Adhoc
Adhoc
EveryMonday
Adhoc
T,F
M,W,Sat
M,Th
Th

Closed
Open
Open
Open
Open
Open
Closed


SaraRibeirosribeiro@iom.int36438511
LucyBatchelorldhbachelor@gmail.com+447792498522
MichelBrunbrun@unfpa.org
KatrineWoldkwold@iom.int
GreggMcDonaldshelterhaiti2010@gmail.com34850312
SouleymaneSowssow@unicef.org39053590





Pleasesendrevisionsto:ocha.Haiti.im@gmail.com. 
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CWGERUpdate1onHaiti:11February2010

1.Situation

TheCivilProtectionAgencyoftheGovernmentofHaitiissuednewstatisticsonthedamagecausedby
the12Januaryearthquake.Asof6February,theestimatednumberofdeathsis212,000peopleandthe
estimatednumberofinjuredatmorethan300,000people.Morethan1.2millionpeoplearein
spontaneoussettlementsand467,701peoplehaveleftPortauPrinceforoutlyingdepartments.Over
162,000peoplehavearrivedinthedepartmentofArtiboniteandover90,000intheCentredepartment.

Theprioritiesforassistancecontinuetoincludetheprovisionofsheltermaterialandimproved
sanitationinthetemporarysettlementsites.

Thedatacollectionphaseforthecountrywidemultisectoralneedsassessmenthasbeencompleted.
Thedataisbeingstatisticallyweightedagainstexistingpopulationfigures.Finalresultsareexpectedby
midweek.

Thesecuritysituationremainsunchangedbutthereisgrowingconcernoverpotentialrestivenessand
crimepromptedbyshortagesofshelter,jobsandsanitation.

2.Coordination

TheERClusterisledbyUNDPandisoneoftwelve2clusterscurrentlyoperatinginPortauPrince.

ERcoordinationcapacitycurrentlydeployeduntiltheendofFebruaryincludesanERAdvisor(from
UNDPBCPRGeneva),ERClusterCoordinator(fromUNDPProgrammeofAssistancetothePalestinian
People)andER/PDNAInformationManagementSpecialist(fromUNDPBCPRGeneva).Contactdetails
areavailableattheendofthisupdate.

AdditionalcapacitytobedeployedbytheglobalCWGERforaperiodof3monthshasbeenidentified,
andisduetoarriveintheweekof15February(ERAdvisorandERClusterCoordinator)andinearly
March(ERInformationManagementSpecialist).

1

ThisCWGERUpdatedrawsonarangeofsourcesincludingtheERClusterinHaiti,ACF,CHF,Oxfam,Savethe
Children,WorldStove,InternationalLifelineFund,FTS,OCHA,UNDP,UNITAR/UNOSAT,amongothers.
2
TheHumanitarianCountryTeaminHaitiagreedtotheestablishmentoftwelveclusters:CampCoordinationand
CampManagement(ledbyIOM);Education(UNICEF/SavetheChildren);EmergencyShelterandNonFoodItems
(IOM/IFRC);FoodAid(WFP);Logistics(WFP);Nutrition(UNICEF);Protection(OHCHR,UNICEFforChildProtection
andUNFPAforGBV);WASH(UNICEF);AgricultureandFoodSecurity(FAO);EarlyRecovery(UNDP);Emergency
Telecommunications;WFP;andHealth(WHO).


3.Substantiveissues

a.EarlyRecovery

TheEarlyRecoveryClustermeetstwiceaweekinPortauPrince,onTuesdaysandFridays.Discussions
mainlyfocusoncashforworkactivitiescurrentlyunderwayinthecapitalandthroughoutthecountry,
aswellasaroundissuesofdisasterriskreduction,labourintensivecleaningofdebrisandsupportto
nationalcoordinationcapacity.

ParticularemphasisisplacedonpromotingcooperationwithDINEPAandtheDPCandtheimportancy
ofnationalleadershipofearlyrecoveryactivities,throughsupportofnationalcounterparts’effortsto
restorepolicy,strategicplanningandcoordinationcapacity.

1..Asof9February,35,185workershavebeenemployedthroughUNDP’scashforworkprogrammeto
removedebrisandcleandrainagecanalsinpreparationfortherainyseasoninthemunicipalitiesofBel
Air,Carrefour,CarrefourFeuilles,PetitGoave,GrandGoave,Gressier,Leogane,Martissant,Tabarre,Cite
SoleilandDelmas.Theprogrammeisindirectlybenefitting175,925people.

Unskilledworkersearnadailyremunerationof180gourdesforsixhourswork(minimumwageinHaiti
is200gourdesfor8hourswork).ApproximatelyUS$1millionworthoftools(shovels,wheelbarrows,
pickaxesandbrooms)havebeenpurchasedbyUNDPanddistributedamongsttheabovementioned
municipalitiestofacilitatethedebrisremoval.

On9FebruarythesteeringcommitteeforUNDP’scashforworkprogramme(comprising
representativesfromtheMinistryofPlanning,DINEPAandUNDP)approved12outof14cashforwork
projectssubmittedbynationalandinternationalNGOsaswellaslocalandnationalauthorities),and
theyareexpectedtostartinthecomingdays.

UpontherequestofUNDP,MSB(SwedishCivilContingenciesAgency)isdeployingateamofexperts
thatwillconductanassessmentondisasterwastemanagementanddevelopadisasterwaste
managementstrategyinsupportoftheGovernmentofHaiti’seffortsinthisregard.

2..CHFInternationalhasemployed2,098workersasof9Februarythroughitsowncashforwork
programme,ofwhich251arewomen.Underthisprogrammerubbleremovalandcleanupactivitiesare
beingconductedinPortauPrince,Delmas,PetitGoave,CapHaitien,SaintMarcandGonaives.

3.Oxfamisemployingmorethan910workers(4,550indirectbeneficiaries)inPortauPrince,PetionVille
andCarrefourworkingtoclearhouseholdwasteanddrainagecanals.

4.SavetheChildren’scashforworkactivitiesarecurrentlyunderwayinLeogane,with250workers
registeredasof9Februarytoconductwastemanagementandclearirrigationcanalsystems.Similar
activitiesareexpectedtocommenceinJacmelovertheweekendof13February.

5.On10FebruaryACFisstartingacashforworkprogrammeinDesprezandCarrefourFeuilles,
employing4,740workersoveraperiodof3months,clearingdebrisandwastefromstreetsandpublic
spaces.23,700peoplewillindirectlybenefitfromtheseactivities.


WorldStoveandInternationalLifelineFundareplanningtoimplementafuelefficientstovefactoryin
CarrefourFeuillesinthecomingweeks.Thefactorywilldistributestovesandfuel(intheformof
biomasspellets),creatingjobs,reducingconsumptionofcharcoalandeliminatingbiomasswaste.

DiscussionsarecurrentlytakingplacebetweentheER,ShelterandCCCMClusterstoensureclose
technicalcoordinationandsupportofrubbleclearanceactivitiesinsupportoftheGovernment’s
coordinationcapacity.

UNDPisprovidingsupporttotheCivilProtectionAgency(DPC)intheformoftheprovisionofoffice
spaceandequipmentaswelltechnicalcapacitysupportfortherolloutofthedisasterinventory
informationsystem,DesInventar.UNDPwillalsoworkwiththeDPCtostrengthenthenationalearly
warningsysteminpreparationforthe2010hurricaneseason,byassessingvulnerabilityandresponse
capacityaswellastheharmonizationoflocalcontingencyplans.

Additionalearlyrecoveryactivitiessuchastheprovisionofemergencysafetynetopportunities,self
helpmicrograntstorestartmicroandsmallenterprisesanddisasterriskreductionactivitiesare
expectedtocommenceshortly.

TheEarlyRecoveryClusterpageonOneResponse
(http://oneresponse.info/Disasters/Haiti/Early%20Recovery/Pages/default.aspx)providesarangeof
informationanddocumentsrelatedtoearlyrecoveryactivitiesandthePDNAprocesscurrently
underwayinHaiti.

CWGERmembersarerequestedtosendupdatesontheiractivities,fundinganddeploymentstoNicole
Rencoret(nicole.rencoret@undp.org).

b.PostͲDisasterNeedsAssessment/RecoveryFramework

DiscussionsbetweenthePrimeMinisterofHaitiandPDNAplanningpartners(UN,EU,WorldBankand
IADB)continuetobeproductive.TheMinistryofPlanninghasbeendesignatedastheleadgovernment
institutionforthePDNA.TheGovernmentisdraftingatermsofreferenceforthePDNAwhichwill
outlinethetiming,scope,managementandapproachtothePDNA.

TheGovernmentintendsforthePDNAprocesstobebroadlyinclusiveofnationalandinternational
communitiesandfortheexercisetoconsiderthewholeoftheimpactoftheearthquakeanditsrelated
implicationsinurbanandruralareas.

APDNAGoogleGrouphasbeenestablished,asperstandardpractice.PDNApartnersareinvitedtojoin
theGroupbyeitherrequestingaccessonline(http://groups.google.com/group/pdnahaiti2010)orby
contactingNicoleRencoret(nicole.rencoret@undp.org).InformationonthePDNAinHaiticanalsobe
foundonOneResponse:http://oneresponse.info/Disasters/Haiti/Early%20Recovery/Pages/default.aspx

4.Financing
AccordingtoFTS,$10,068,714ofarequested$41,218,850(24percent)hasbeenreceivedforthose
earlyrecoveryactivitieslistedintheoriginalFlashAppeal.TheAppealiscurrentlyunderrevision,with
ERClustermembersrevisingexistingand/orsubmittingnewprojectsintimefortherevisedAppeal
launchscheduledtotakeplaceon17February.


ProjectsubmissionstotheEmergencyReliefResponseFund(ERRF)shouldbeeitherrepresentedinthe
originalFlashAppealorfitwithintheoverallhumanitarianresponse,andsubmittedtotheERClusterin
Haiti(relevement.pnud.haiti@gmail.com)andcopiedtotheCWGER(pablo.ruiz@undp.org)forreview,
priortosubmissiontoCarolinePeguet,peguet@un.org(OCHAHaiti)andcopiedtoerrfHaiti@un.org.

UpdatesonappealsandfundingforHaitiareavailableontheFinancialTrackingSystem(FTS).

5.Maps

UNITAR/UNOSAT:ComprehensivebuildingdamageassessmentforPortauPrinceCommune,Haiti

6.Contacts

Name
Position
Organization
EarlyRecoveryCluster–PortͲauͲPrince
LaurentMarion ERCluster
UNDP
Coordinator
JeanMarc
ERAdvisor
UNDP
Cordaro
NicoleRencoret ER/PDNA
UNDP
Information
Management
Specialist

EarlyRecoveryNetwork–PortͲauͲPrince
PierreBessuges InterAgency
UNDPBCPR
EarlyRecovery ERT
FieldAdvisor
Geneva

GlobalCWGER
JenniferWorrell CWGERChair
UNDP
Jahalde
Meritens
IvanDraganic

Cluster
Coordinator
Information
andKnowledge
Management
Specialist

UNDP
UNDP

Telephone

Email

+50937662160
+50936492472

laurent.marion@undp.org
relevement.pnud.haiti@gmail.com
jean.marc.cordaro@undp.org

+50937662370

nicole.rencoret@undp.org

+50937662651

pierre.bessuges@undp.org

+4122917
8506
+41 78 797
7841
+4176343
6300

jennifer.worrell@undp.org
jahal.de.meritens@undp.org
ivan.draganic@undp.org



PleasesendcorrectionsandinputstofutureCWGERupdatestoNicoleRencoret,ER/PDNAInformation
ManagementSpecialist,UNDPHaiti(nicole.rencoret@undp.org).

